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D. C. Murchison has returned from
his Florida trip. Mr. Edwards is still

Attempted suicida. j

Sundavs New York Hcrcdd fvu tains
an account of attempted suicide in Beau- -

fortN. C, telegraphed by the Herald
correspondent, Rev. N. M. Jurney.

timber out of w Licit they are made is
carried from North Carolina ?"

"O J. I ship them lumber myself
have shipped about three thousand

feet of poplar and other varieties during

MOREHEAD CTT7, IT. C.

DIED
Bray Ou Sunday night at lui o'clok,

at her borne in the city of New Berne,
Mrs. Harriet S. Bray, wife of N. A.
Bray, in the 58th year of her age.

The deceased had been sick for about
three months with Catarrh of stomach
She was born in the year 1824, and at
the age of 15 joined the Methodist
church and has lived the life of a pure
christian. She was perfectly conscious
up to the hour of her d eat hi and when
the summons came she called around
her the husband and children; bade
them good bye and asked them to meet
her in Heaven, and gently breathed her
last ou earth. "Blessed are the dead
who die in the Lord."

The husband and children have the
sympathy of the community.

Wilmington papers please copy.

Washington Nuw.
The watchword here is "onward and

upward." Give us a railroad, and soon
we will be a city.

Politics are beginning to boom. As the
county is about evenly divided politi-
cally the campaign will no doubt be
fiery.

All the county officers are strictly

BAYLISS & CO., PROPRIETORS.
'(ON EUROPEAN and AMERICAN PLAN)

nut nt:!;jy;
Rrcnkfa.Ht, 7 loO ; lMimer, 1 it 3 ; Supper," 7 H 8:30. PrUt.t..

dinner, etc., nt short notice, tlay ur night.

This Hotel is now open for the reception of guestaj U strictly firt claM In --

ery department with every facility for amusement Croquet Lawns, tSurf Bat!
Fishing, Boating, Hunting, &c A fall .staff of polite and attentive mtvo: ,

coupled with our long experience as hotel men, giving every branch ur pen c: J
supervision, will enabled us to guarantee full and entire satisfaction. '

, mW.;! " .Wi"' - -

ALLEN CULTIVATOR.

CULTIVATOR and V.
Arranged to cultivate both sides ot the Row Cotton, Rice and Cotu,

at once, enabling one man and one' horse

NEW feERNEtN. C.,fJUNE 15, 1882.
I

Kinston Items.
Corn 95 ctsT per bushel.

- ..... .... .... .i i.-- '
Eggs 12 cts. per , dozeu
Sides, 15 cents per pound.
N. C Hams, lfit cents per pound.

- - - -
Chicks (grown per pair
Chickens (spring) 80 cents per pair.
Ttnfn-- fivmntrvi 3(1 rent; rr nnimd

.. . -

i. kj. ohuuiuot, xv vtou pet iuu-- 1

, ; The prospects for "com and cotton are
not at ail promismgbpthdying.out:.

Kinston is full of ' strangers. - Com-
mencement "week; ir worse on chickens
than a Methodist conference 43

" Nathan Stanly has erected for Oettin-ge- r
Bros, a Midlaugh gate- in .the alley

between them and Sf H Loftin. It
works like a charm. .'V

Col. 8; B- - Taytoi 'and" family of
Catherine Lake, Onslow i- county, are
here attending Commencement ' and
visiting friends m Lenoir county.

The ways of the crowd here are very
various. Some of the beauties are per-
fumed with cologne to attract "beaux-oth- ers

with pennyroyal to repel fleas. .

Dank E. Perry, attorney, is si Trinity
College Commencement, learning from
that peculiar elocutionist, the eccentric
Talmage,"how to gesture with legs.

Major W. J. Barrett was in town last
Friday. for . the? firsts timei in several
weeks.' His lame leg very painful --

has confined "him ?to v his - room two
months. ,

; ' ' ' ' . . :..

Farmers say their; .wheat is the best
they have ever seen in this county.
The acreage is niuch greater than here-
tofore and the yield to the acre will be
more abundant." rVs;;.Ci:c,sS

lira. Eliza II. Knox of New Berne and
Hiss Lola Washington, her niece, of
Atlanta, Georgia, nave been - here this
week, visiting-relative- s and' attending
our commencement- - .' .,
: D.R. Walker (Capt. W. W.Carraway)
is here reporting for the i News, find Ob-

server. The Captain is' fully on. the
track - for Congressman-at-large- ,. and
says he will make Parole's time in thg

rrace. .;.V : . i . - -;it..".- 't' -- re-j
. . We were shown some? j IVery fine
peaches by Mrsi JB--' C?unUaiuhg8, Of the
"Waterloo" variety, that were ripe on
Sunday. June-4t-h .They were the finest
we have seen, in regard to size, shape,
color and flavor. ?

. 4':rvjrf
Dr. Barker says the Kinston gir& have

the prettiest heads and faces of any in
this part of the State. ' We always knew
they were sweet and pretty, and we
should say the Doctor's head is evidently
level on this point. - -

." Mr. G Baily of Kinston has invented a
garden pea huller which does the work

- very rapidly and' leaves the. peas in as
" good condition as if they were hulled
by hand He is" sufficiently satisfied
with the merits of the machine to appiy
for a patent, when he will put the. ma-
chine to a more practical teat." ' J

Electiox op Officers. At the- - regu?
lar meeting of Pleasant --Hill Lodge A.

- F. & A. M., held on the 1st Saturday I in
June, at their hall in Pink Hill town-
ship, the following officers were elected:
W. B. Nunn, Wk II.; C. C. Fordham, S.
W.; W. A. Jones, J. W.; H. A,., Ed- -

. wardSj Treas.vJohh; 31.' Noble, Sec. -i-

The promi dng' ..wheat crop i in Pink
Hill township has induced a number of
farmers to unite and .buy- - a- - thresher.
Messrs. J.K.'Noble, J M. Noble, J. R.
Howard, J, HTindall, Blaney Harper.
Ivey Harper, B. K. - Noble and W. B.
Nunn constitute the ,; firm r ; They, al--
ready have an engine and - have.-give-

Mr. Grainger the.order for the thresher.

The dance at the Court . House last.
Friday night under the auspices ;qf the

Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. .' Cnftli Price, $0. -

Manufactured and sold by : - v !4 '

..
' GEORGE ALLE1T L CO.,
..' V NF.WEFRN. N. C.

New Berne Items.
Mr. F. M. Simmons is having his res-

idence on Johnson street thoroughly
renovated and repaired.

Bishop Lyman will visit the Episco-
pal church of this city the 3rd Sunday
after Trinity, June 25th.

The Irish potato crop from New Berne
this season has been sold for about

50,000 a nice sum of money to put in
circulation in the dull season.

The Board of Trade received yester-
day a fine Brussels carpet from A. T.
Stewart & Co. for" their room putting
on airs as they grow wealthy !

The steamer Vejr Berne carried out
about one thousand packages of Irish
potatoes, beans, squash, etc. She will
not be here again until next Tuesday.

The barque Viva that was aground off
Morehead City with steel rails for the
Midland Co., was set afloat on Friday
night and came up to the rail road
wharf.

Caapt Oaksmith predicts a lively
time at the next meeting of the stock-
holders of the A. & N. C. R. R. He
says there will be "rattling among
dry bones."

The New Berne carried out about one
thousand packages of Irish potatoes,
beans, etc. on Friday. One or two
more trips will about wind up the truck
for this season.

John A. Moore of Halifax received at
Tarboro on Monday the Republican
nomination for Judge in the 2nd dis-
trict, and John H. Collins, is renomina-
ted for Solicitor.

The Norwegian barque Viva has ar-
rived inside the bar at Morehead with
steel rails for the Midland Railway. She
is the one spoken of 's issue
as being aground off the harbor. She is
aground between Fort Macon and the
depot. ' ".

In the article on "Bits of New Berne
History," we find that fifty years ago
there was a - tri-week- ly hack line be-
tween New' Berne and Washington.
Now we have only a semi-week- ly buggy
route. Give us a daily mail; we are
retrograding'.

In the closing exercises at Peace In-
stitute, Raleigh, we notice that a Lenoir
girl, Miss Bettie Kinsey, was distin
guished in Algebra, Geometry and His-
tory ; and that two Onslow girls, Misses
Cox and Koonce, had their names on
the Roll of Honor.

We learn just before eroinfr to press
that the engine and three cars left the
track on the Midland down train last
night, about three - miles this side of
Core Creek, caused by breaking the ax-
le of the tender, delaying the mails sev- -

ral hours, rortunately no one was
hurt.

A small colored boy who cives his
name as William McCoy, whose mother
married Jacob Dudley, and lives in
about four, miles - of ' Cicero Green in
Craven county, rode in Kinston Friday
evening on a bay mare named "Kate, ' '
Offering to sell the mare for ten dollars.
He was suspected of stealing her and
was taken up and committed to jail.

Peter Dowan who was robbed and
badly beaten near Dover sometime ago
was m the city yesterday and went be-
fore Esq. Stanly for the purpose of iden
tifying Suggs who has been in jail here
for sometime for the crime. He would
not swear positively that Suggs was the
man but Suggs answers to his descrip-
tion of the man. It is said that Suggs
denies now that .Rouse had anything to
do with it.

Change of Schedule.
The!" steamer Contentnea will sail

hereafter for Trenton on Wednesday
morning instead of Monday, and will
leave for v anceboro on Monday instead
of Friday as heretofore.

La Grans Academy.
The advertisement of La Grange

Academy under the lead of J. Y. Joy-n- er

and J. D. Murphy appears in this
issue, We take pleasure in calling at-
tention to it, for from our own knowl
edge of the c principals - and from per-son- al

observation of their teaching we
can command them as excellent teach
ers. :'. :

Honor to Whom Honor I Due.
The communication from the passen

gers "oni the train which broke down
near New Berne shows that but for the
air-brak- es there would have been a se-

rious accident--scdr- e one for the Mid
land road for introducing air-brake- s;

life was saved by this timely invention.
But the communication shows that the
accident happened from a broken axle

score one against the Midland road;
human life ought not to be endangered
by using axles that are liable to break
down for no apparent cause.

Site for the New Conn House.
The County Commissioners held a

special meeting on Tuesday and accept-
ed a proposition from the Board of Trus-
tees of the New Berne Academy for the
purchase of the lot on the corner of
Craven and Broad streets. The sub-
stance of the proposition is that they
will sell the lot for 4,000, or will lease
to the County for ten years at $25 per
month, with the privilege of purchasing
during or at the end of the term at
$4,000, payable in County Bonds, at the
option of the Trustees.

New Boats.
Cant. E. B. Roberts, agent of the Old

Dominion line has received a letter
from the General Superintendent sta-
ting that the Shenandoah will probably
leave New York about the 17th inst.
After next week the New Berne will
make only one trip per week.

The Clyde line will put on bv the
first of August a new boat that will
carry twelve hundred bales of cottcn.

The Stout has had twenty feet added
on to her which will increase her carry
ing capacity, oo the Clyde line will
by next fall, have increased its carry-
ing capacity about fifteen hundred
bales.

Normal School.
How many of the teachers in Craven

expect to attend the Normal School,
either at Wilson or at Chapel Hill?
Every teacher that cau possibly do so,
6hould attend. In making choice be-

tween Wilson and Chapel Hill we would
recommend the latter place. Not that
the school is any better, but the trip to
Chapel Hill we think much more pleas-
ant. The commodious buildings, the
large shady campus, and the well filled
libraries there will afford a splendid
opportunity for enjoyment mingled with
study. For the next four weeks Chapel
Hill will be as pleasant a summer resort
as most of the noted watering places in
the State.

Meeting of Road CommlMionera.
The special commissioners appointed

by the Legislature to lay out and con-
struct a road from some point on the
Newport road near the line of Craven
and Jones county through the pocosin
by Catfish Lake to some point on White
Oak near the line of Carteret and Jones,
held a meeting on Tuesday at H. R.
Bryan's office. There were present
Messrs. H. R. Bryan, Wm. Foy, W. F.
Foy and Thos. S. Gillett. An organiza-
tion was effected by electing V. Foy.
Chairman and W. F. Foy Secretary.

This road has been surveyed by W.
A. Jones, and found to shorten the dis-
tance from the White Oak section to
New Berne from ten to fifteen miles.

The Chairman was instructed to in-
form the Superintendent of the Peni-
tentiary Board that they were ready to
receive any convicts they may send ac-
cording to the act of the Legislature.

He was also instructed to notify the
county commissioners of the several
counties mentioned in the act that they
are ready to receive any convicts they
may have on hand.

absent.
C. S. Wooten left for Wake Forest on

Monday last. He will deliver an ad-
dress at the College on Thursday.

The first ripe peach of the season in
this section was gathered from the or-
chard of your correspondent on the 4th
instant..

Joseph Kinsey is on a visit to Raleigh.
He will visit Peace Institute, and may
extend his trip to other important
schools of the State.

L" Crop8 have, improved some. Rain
last weefcv and a few warm days.
brought them out.Tmt the present cold
snap is throwing them back again.
13 Mr. W. H. Elmore and Mrs. Nancy
Bar wick were married atHickory Grove
Church' on Sunday, 4th instant." S. I.
Sutton, Esq., made the two "one flesh."
' Hughie, youngest son of B. H. and
Christiana Sutton, died on Monday, 5th
instant. The little one suffered for
weeks,, but has gone where the weary
are at rest.

: Davis' School closed last Friday. The
speaking of the boys came off Thursday
night.. Friday, Mr. Murray, ef Wilson,
delivered the address, and the members
of the Washington Society spoke.
Friday .night the concert was given.
Business prevented me from being
present, so can't give particulars.

Belle Paris, of La Grange, and
Mr. - Braswell, of Halifax, were mar-
ried ; on the i 31st. of last month. The
marriage ceremonies took place at the
Methodist Church in this place, Rev.
John Paris, D.D-- v father-o- the bride,
officiating. - The church was beautifully
decorated, and many friends witnessed
the imposing ceremony.' -

J Onslow County Items. "

Mr. ,THarri3 Waters was imarried to
Miss Lizzie Wells last . week, and the
groom lived only" four days after his
marriage, dying of heart disease. ; .

CaptJohn' Blood, mate of schooner
Stonewall, - was united to Miss Mollie
HU1, daughter Of Capt. Edward Hill, on
the 5th of June, by II. King, Esq., all
of Swansboro. ' .v;, .

Just from a trip through the county,
and saw some very fine crops, among
them Dr. E. ,W.-Wa-

rd stands first. He
has a field of 300 acres of corn; 225 acres
of cotton and 35 acres of peanuts, or
ground peas as they are called. Corn
shooting and tassling -- all over, and in
heighth on an average of 5 feet. Cotton
very fine; only in some few places a bad
stand, owing to the severe south west
winds, f Peanuts the best I have seen by
far; seme measuring "15i inches across
the top.- - A. J. Hunt Jr. has very fine
cotton, also a fine patch of chufas, and
Bome of the finest Rice in the county."
Hurst is a thorough-goin- g farmer.-- : Mr.
K R. Provpw has a fine field of ; corn
also, in same neighborhood, as high as
a man Ts bead on a level, also W . JN . Ma
rine. Lena Willis and Lem Gillett all
have corn as large as Provow, but not
as large a quantity. - y x

While at Dr. Ward's I made the ac
quaintance of Mr. C. C. Corbin, the
very gentlemanly operator o tne new
River station Signal office, which is in
the top of the dwelling of Dr..1 Ward,
and one of tne prettiest and most pleas-
ant plaoes in Onslow county. By the
way some and pernaps many persons in
the county, may not know, that there is
a. telegraphic communication along the
coast, from Fort Macon to Wilmington;'
but such is the case, and would say to
those wisbing-t- o spend a very pleasant
trip on the Banks, or a fishing pleasure
trip, to visit the house of Dr. Ward
near the mouth ofNew River and have
a talk with Mr." Corbin, the operator,
and he or they will not .; regret it. Mr.
Corbin is a son-in-la- w of the Doctorand
from what I could learn? from him, a
great deal of benefit is derived from
this line of service. t . -... f ;

--Will give yotl something about " the
fish business in Onslow soon, to show

this kind of business.
.

; .Duck Creek.

Stonewall Items.
: Farmer's faces are looking long,' ow-

ing to the cool . weather. - Cotton look-
ing sorry; corn seems to ' stand . cool
weather well; farmers are pretty ' well
up with their work and crops clean. ;

Me. Editor: I am reliably informed
that Mr. Ben jamin Bennett, a citizen of
this county has a cow 'that - has given
birth to two calves as follows: the first
in the first week of April and f the sec-an- d

the lastv week" in May. Firstjcalf
lived two weeks, and the second is still
living and doing welL So says my in-
former Mr--Willis of ; Bennett's neigh-borhoo- d.

- .

: Baxter,"
' Bayboro, N. C, June 10, 1882.

Pursuant to an order 'of the County
Democratic Executive Committee,' the
Democratic voters of .Bayboro precinct
assembled in convention at the Court
House at 3 o'clock p. nu for the purpose
of electing delegates to attend the Coun-
ty Convention, which is to elect dele
gates for the State, Congressional, Ju
dicial and Senatorial Conventions. , .

The meeting was called to order by
Festua Miller Esq. and . Wm. N.' Pugh
.Esq. was elected to nil the chair, and
James E. Jewell Secretary.
,.un motion, or fju-u- , , tssbbitt it . was

resolved that the delegates be elected
by the Convention. The final result be
ing the election of James T. Lincoln,
W. H Sawyer, Wm. Potter. Lawrence
Miller and W. F. West, with alternates
LeroyT Harper, C. M. Babbitt, S. H
Fowler, Samuel Campen and Benjamin
McCotter. ; It was further resolved that
the delegates to the County Convention
be instructed to bring forward the name
of Hon. C. C. Clark of New Berne for
Congressman at large.

Oregon Mills, N. J.
We will say to the readers of the Journ-

al that Oregon is surrounded by as fine
trucking lands as there is in the State.
We can grow almost all kinds of truck
to a perfection; we are situated, one
mile from Pamlico river: on the east
side of South Creek, being so near the
water we are not subject to late frosts
and cold snaps that is so much against
trucking. Our potatoes will grow to
No. 1 shipping size in two and two and
a half months. We can and do ship as
easily as New Berne or any other town
in North Carolina.

Our village is quite small, yet we
have about 150 inhabitants, and it bids
fair before many years to stand among
the larger "towns of Eastern North Caro-
lina. We have steamers at our wharves
nearly every day in the week, which
gives us as Ugood shipping facilities as
New Berne or Washington. We write
our friends and the readers of the
Journal, that if they want to truck
farm to come and see our lands, and
advantages for trucking. Land can be
bought very reasonable; come and
judge for yourselves.

H. H. G. S.

Old Hen.
In the Kinston Items, a few days ago.

our correspondent tells ot an old man
in Lenoir who was in the war of 1812.
We have several here in New Berne
who, though not quite that old. have
vivid recollections of that olden time.
Messrs. A. T. Jerkins, W. G. Bryan and
Capt. Dewey are about 75 years old, and
Mr. Charles Slover is in his eightieth
year. Mr. Jerkins recollects well the
first steamer ever brought to New Berne
in 1818; and was himself, afterwards,
among the pioneers in inaugurating
river steamers for the Neuse.

the last month to the manufacturer
the timber that the posts of that lot
there was made of grew on Swift
Creek."

"Then wouldn't it pay to bring the
machinery here and save the expense
of shipping and

'1 snowjii nothing that would pay
better here than a furniture factory
except it be Irish potatoes this year.

"I have received one hundred bed-
steads to-da- y. The freight on the lot is
above $45,00 and the freight on lum-
ber from here to the factory is 5.00 per
thousand."

"Why don't you have the factory."'
'"I haven t the capital. I could get

the machinery, but in a business of that
sort a man ought to have capital to run
on until he could .make a market for
his goods. Besides I am getting too old
to undertake the job. I went on about
a year ago to look at machinery, and
had it offered me on good terms, but I
concluued that I was getting too old to
undertake so much."

"Well, maybe the young ien will
take hold after awhile and put the thing
in operation."

'"No, the young men won't do any-
thing as long as the old men can do
anvthing for them."

The Beaufort Pilot.
'.' We publish two communications in
reply to Gen Ransom's article on the
stranding of the Viva. We are glad to
give them a hearing and will be glad to
believe that it was only accident. Tf
our Beaufort friends will remember we
made our strictures, based on General
Ransom's article, with the following
proviso, "f his facts are not denied,"
and we will give both sides a patient
nearing to get out tne tacts, am even
if it be established that it was an acci-
dent, it is certainly an unfortunate ac-
cident to happen twice in succession in
so short a time especially when the
Carteret County Telephone, the local,
home paper, published within two miles
of the accident, uses the language
quoted below. And in view of all the
facts, we see no occasion for Capt. Oak-smith- 's

fling at the easy matter for the
press to cast a stigma on humble, honest
citizens. The Journal professes to be
aneicRpaper and the public acts of every
man, high or low, rich or poor, is open
to criticism through its columns and
these same columns are equally open
for reply and vindication :

The Telephone says: We think the
time has come when there should be
some public expression on the part of
the people of this town and of the peo-
ple of every town and village on the
harbor, with reference to the action of
the men in whose hands rest to a greater
or less extent the maritime and com-
mercial interests of this port. It is the
imperative duty of the Commissioners
of Navigation, and on behalf of the peo-
ple we call upon them to investigate
the conduct of certain pilots icho have,
during the last tiro months,, either
throngh ignorance or carelessness roy
both, so needlessly damaged the reputa-
tion of Beaufort harbor.

Democratic County Convention.
At 11 a. m., M. D. W. Stevenson, the

Chairman of the Democratic Executive
Committee, called the meeting to order,
stating the object to be the appointment
of delegates to the State, . Judicial and
Congressional Conventions.

On motion, Johnson H. Bryan was
elected Chairman of the Convention,
and Alex Miller, Secretary, with H. S.
Nunn, of the New Berne Journal, as
Assistant Secretary.

The Chairman on taking the chair,
made a ringing speech on the past glo-
ries and sufferings of the Craven Demo-
cracy, and closed with the cry for "tariff
for revenue only, free trade and sailor s
rights."5.'

Major John Hughes offered the reso-
lutions given below and enforced them
with a review of the labors of Mr. Bryan
in behalf of the Democratic party:

Resolved, By the Democracy of Craven
county in Convention assembled at New
Berne on the 13th day of June, 1882,
that we cordially and unanimously
select Henry R. Bryan, Esq., of New
Berne as our choice for the office of
Judge of the Superior Court of this
Judicial District and we earnestly re
quest tne Judicial Convention which
will assemble at Weldon on the 15th
instant to nominate him for said office.

Resolved, That the Delegates appointed
by this Convention to attend the Con-
vention at Weldon are hereby instruct
ed to act in accordance with the fore-
going resolution, and to use all honorable
means to accomplish the purpose therein
set forth.

On motion, the Chairman was request-
ed to appoint the Delegates to the differ-
ent Conventions and the following is
the list made out by him:

DELEGATES TO THE STATE CONVENTION :

T. H. Mallison, Washington Bryan,
J. W. Biddle, W. W. Clark, George
Slover, Wm. F. Rountree, John Hughes,
M. D. W. Stevenson.

ALTERNATES:
J. A. Bryan, Jno. A. Richardson, J.

W. Harper, Col. R. D. Hancock, Vine
Allen Tolson, Wm. B. Lane, Edward
White and E. F. Carraway.
DELEGATES TO JUDICIAL AND CONGRES-

SIONAL CONVENTION.
John Huges, Elijah Ellis, John S.

Long, E. H. Meadows, E. M. Pavie,
Alpheus Wood, Jas. A. Bryan, Major
A. Gordon. Bryan Whitford, Edward
WliifT-- S W T.nfViOTvi Vi'nt, Allan
Toson. wm. R. Lan(,. r' a. T?ell
Johnson H. Bryan, Washington Bryan,
F. M. Simmons, Clem Manly, H. B.
Lane and Leinster Duffy.

A motion endorsing Mr. C. C. Clark
for Congressman at large, was with-
drawn at Mr. Clark's request.

On motion the Convention adjourned
without requesting any paper to pub-
lish its proceedings.

Executive Committee of Cra veil.
At a meeting of the executive cojnmit-- :

tees of the townships of Craven county
to select a County Executive Committee
James W. Biddle is elected Chairman
and James A. Bryan Secretary.

On motion, a committee of three
is appointed by the Chair to recommend
suitable persons a,s members of the
County Executive Committee.

After retiring for consultation the
' committee reports the following persons,
viz:

Messrs. E. H. Meadows. Elijah Ellis,
John Hughes, Jas. A. Bryan, Thos. A.
Green. John S. Long, F. M. Simmons,
M. DeW. Stevenson. Chas. C. Clark,
Alpheus W. Wood, E. M. Pavie. Hardv

j B. Lane. Henry R. Bryan, A. W. Ed- -

'
wards W. M. Watson, E. K. Bryan, E.
H. Henderson, William Wooten, Sam'l
It. Ball. Jos. J. Roberson, Phil Holland
and Clem Manly.

' Township No. 1 Wm. Cleve, Fred
Lancaster and Dr. D. W. Smith.

No. 'J S. W. Latham and Alfred
Cxaskins.

No. 3 Jas. W. Biddle, Johnson H.
Bryan and Maj. A. Gordon.

No. 5 Wm. P. Staunton.
No. 6 Vine Allen Tolson, J. H. Hun-- :

ter and John Dillard.
No. 7 Chas. Mallett. Oliver Perry

and Wm. Foy.
No. 8 Wm. P. Richardson and John

D. French.
No. 9 Win. B. Lane and Hezekiah

Davis.
On motion, the report of the commit-

tee is adopted and the parties named
therein declared duly elected members
of the County Executive Committee.

On motion, meeting adjourned.
Jas. W. Biddle, Chairman.

Jas. A. Bryan, Secretary.

We call attention to the change of
schedule in the Old Dominion Steam-- ;
ship Company. The New Berne will
make only one trip per week hereafter,
leaving New Berne every Tuesday at 2
p. m. See adv.

Mr. Henrv Johnson, on Wednesdav ,

last, procured two ounces of laudanum, ;

swallowed it, and gave a note previ-
ously

i

written, to a young lady where he i

was stopping, requesting her not to open
it for some time, and then re-

tired 'to his room to die.
The note, however, was opened at

once what woman could do otherwise?
and his intention of committing sui-

cide being evident. Dr. Manney was
called in and succeeded in saving his
life. From a reading of the note and
other circumstances it appf ars that Mr.
Johnson, a widower, was in love with a
young lady in Beaufort, and in his case,
unrequitted love induced him to at-
tempt suicide.

New Steamer.
Thei. H. Cutler from Swift Creek

made her first appearance on our waters
on Monday, under command of Capt.
C. T. Cherry. This boat is 84x20, with
twenty --horse power engine, finished off
with all the latest steamer appliances,
and has a carrying capacity of about
175 bales of cotton. She was built by
Capt. Cherry chiefly for his own freights,
but will afford accommodations for
passengers and other freights between
New Berne and Swift Creek. To give
an idea of this freight Capt. Cherry
alone shipped last year 1,700,000 feet of
lumber, and about 800,000 shingles; and
in addition anout izuu Dales ot cotton
comes irom tne vinage to JNew tserne.

Capt. Cherry is a --fine looking unmar
ried man,- and the rule is that all un-
married captains on new steamers on
Neuse river get a wifewithin six
months from the first trip made. The
Journal expects to publish the mar
riage notice before next Christmas. j

Real Ktate In New Berne.
We are carrying an '"ad" in the

Journal of a brick dwelling for sale by
Mr. A. T. Jerkins, and in passing the
house one is struck with its elegance
and surroundings. We mention it be-

cause we learn the house will be sold at
an exceedingly low price, and we wish
to make a prediction that in less than
two-year- s real estate here will com-
mand a premium. We base this opin-
ion on the following grounds: Farm-
ing land around New Berne has ad
vanced in a few years 100 per cent.
Within one mile of the city lands are
worth now from fifty to one hundred
dollars per acre, when a short while
ago they sold for twenty-fiv- e. This
boom has come from the trucking car-
ried on which has wonderfully en
hanced the price of real estate. For the
same reason city real estate will soon
take a similar rise. The truck boom
will have its effect; steamboat enter
prise is bringing new trade to the city;
the sales of cotton are increasing every
year; new manufactures are being ad-
ded, such as oil mills, canning facto-
ries, machine shops and near .here, fib-

re factory, jute factory etc; the corn
trade from Hyde is unprecedentedly
large, and in fact business of all kinds
is enjoying a prosperity not before
equalled, since 1866. All this will have
its legitimate effect and the result will
necessarily enhance the value of real
estate. , . .

Ularlne News.
The schooner Melvin, Capt. Gordon,

cleared from this port March 22nd with
a cargo of shingles which she landed at
Antigua; from there she took a cargo of
sugar to New York; bringing on the
homeward trip a cargo of lime and salt
consigned to its owner, Mr. Elijah Ellis,
and arrived yesterday morning.

ARRIVED.
The schooner Mary Bryan, Capt. Ire-

land, from Goose Creek Island, with a
cargo of Irish potatoes, chickens,
eggs, etc.

The Marietta, Capt. Mason, from Mid-
dle Creek, consigned to Burrus & Co.

The Sou them Cross, Capt. Ballard,
from Fairfield with cargo of corn con-
signed to Burrus & Co. and Mitchell.

The Virginia Dare, Capt. E. D. Stowe,
from Fairfield with corn consigned to
J. A. Meadows and Burrus & Co.

The Adventure, Capt. Elijah Willis,
from Fairfield with cargo of corn con-
signed to Burrus & Co.

The Sarah F. Midyette, Capt. Spencer
from Fairfield, with corn consign 3d to
J. A. Meadows and Burrus & Co.
" The Lena, Capt. Rose, from Fairfield
with corn consigned to Burrus & Co.

The E. Cliarlie, Capt. Ben Willis, from
Juniper Bay with corn consigned to
Burrus & Co.

The Varina, Capt. Frank Bell, from
Sladeville, with cargo of corn.

The schooner Collins, Capt. Beth, of
Philadelphia, arrived yesterday morn-
ing with a cargo of coal consigned to
Mr. Elijah Ellis.

Personal.
Mr. B. MeCullen and lady of Kinston

are on a visit to the city for awhile.
Mr. Dayton Midyette of Hyde county

passed through the city yesterday morn-
ing on his way to Kinston.

Rev. W. C. Puckett of the Carteret
circuit was in the city yesterday. He
has been up in Jones among old friends.

Dr. N. H. Street, of Polloksville called
to see us yesterday. He reports the
health of his neighborhood good at
present.

Mr, A. C, Gooding of Cypress Creek
township; Jones county, was iu the citv
on Tuesday with some fine hams and
lard for sale. -

Mayor Royal of Morehead Cky . was
in this city yesterday. Says visitors are
beginning to come in. Two families
from Georgia have arrived.

Mr. E. R. Stanly, of Rahway New
Jersey, is in the city, and will probably
remain until after the meeting of the
Stockholders of the A. & N. C. R. R.

Mr. Charlie Mallett of the Clare Fibre
Com pan j'. was in the city yesterday.
He came up as a delegate to the County
Convention. He says the Fibre Compa-
ny will double its capacity in a short
time. He tells us of some fine ripe
peaches on his plantation; says it would
pay handsomely to ship them but he be-
lieves in eating some of the best at home,
and we agree with him.

We. were pleased to meet on Monday
Mr. George F. Parrott of Lenoir. He
says he inquired diligently, on reaching
New Berne, where the Jocrxal office
was to be found, and for a long time
could find no one that knew of any such
paper. He seems to think the Jocrxal
in New Berne is like he reports J. T.
Askew's cotton (one of Lenoir's best
farmers) "too small to be seen." WTe
guess the cotton will come out by July
and maybe the Jocrxal will be" known
in New Berne after awhile.

Rev. Mr. Davis who filled the Bap-
tist pulpit on Sunday called on us yes-
terday, and we were pleased to renew
an acquaintance made two years ago
on a trip to sheville. Mr. Davis, at
that time was returning' from Wake
Foret. where he had worked his way.
with his ax. through college, concern-
ing which the papers at that time were
celebrating his pluck and spirit . He is
now on a visit to the ocean, having nev-
er before seen any water larger than a
small stream nor a sailboat nor steam-
er. He will have a pleasant time on
his trip.

Another Factory Xecdeil
On yesterday we called on Mr. F.

Boesser, the furniture man. to see what
he was doin in the way of manufac-
turing. He keeps only two or three
hands at work repairing does but little
manufacturing.

"Hand made work," said he, "won't
pay. The work can be done so "much
cheaper by machinery."

"I see you have a big stock on hand,
now don t you guppose that much of rb5

and briiliart sathering.Thft 'ibattaWK? b?.wieh money w realized out of

,:' Patent Applied For.

to cultivate eight acres per day;' "

; THE OLD EELIABLE

bere::er a ei;:ele3ttled::
I call th atumtkm of my frlaniH nd xiit .

to the bet that I am offering , .;

BEER as PURE and IT.ir I

m cm b obtained anrwhw In th t'... .

State except ia the place where It U hrrm. !

X bare hem handling tor a long tim ttet ; n, r
e Bacelt Celebrated Betl llrrr 1

claim tor It, tat It t . ' "
i

. Equal and Bettor
thaa any other Bottlrd Beer told In Krw I .

and adjoining town.-- Tbie beer ia bruin' ' to
Elisabeth City Parked la lee and thn b. !

and dellrered ta Hew Berne la a bottrr ro... ,..n

thaa If brought la barrels, thereby Iing
temperature and having to be cooled ago in l.ii t

bottling.- - , --

: The' claUn made' ferBergaer EikH ,1

beer is that it I better te ha re ihe Jit ri; J ! r
FRESH and COOL up to the

'
MOMEST OF BOTTLING,

thaa to let It get warm, aa it necessarily tnni Co
coming from Korfolk U barreU, then eool It ; .a
before bottling. .

I reepectfnily solicit a trial from merrlmnia ami
dealers, and will fire them the beet Ur on tl
Itluket and a Cheep mm (he Clin prmi.

Tatroaeon the Una of the Rallmed nr r- - 'r n

getting bnerfrom. me fresh at all tl-- , anl M
the very. lowest price, rrelt-bte'- III ln - t

lowest rates. Arrangements will he tnaUe
lunroad to get freight reduced, '

.To ,or former palrwna we re'nra tlnua I r
past farora, aaa can guarantee to fbem thnt r
wtU endearer to act ia the fnture as we Imt
done ia the paat, attiring at ail times to t

.' 49 Bemember that we never hiak an c!. , "

for drayagw. - Very respectfully,
.' " James Kednxcn;!.

l.L
UlKOESTAirD OLDEST " -

WHOLESALE . ,

ho u, s i:
IN THEC I T V

Keepa Always In Stock Iu Larce.

fobk, long cxkajcs. :

fLoub. suuait. coffiu:. -

SYRUP. MOLASSES, SALT ere ,

i
' .; nut's '.r i .. .

Mird id Ed & ii ZaS,'
- . --f ' " ;''-- , :, :,''

a um btocs "ct i": '.'

m f t a : n n n .l 1 i A. Jf jt ; ...
t . i . f e '

DRY GOODS. BOOTS,

H U O E
Arbuckle'a Arioaa Itoatted

CRACKERS AND CAKES I

in great Yariety.,
.1

A large) Stock of "j. ; x. .

NOTIONS And IIOHIKltV . " "

-- . . . . sea e ti

Wholesale iuyers wui nmi a mrpo- -

Don't fail to see me before , you buy !

Mar. M It ..

J. G. HAY,

kinston, w. c.
H.Tvin roomily rereirea a uuiinMJT Pt tlf

XS.JliVv..,i..v.

direct from tbe Maanfactare-- " m now lefty

"rT: ."' "," ,,. .

aTTP V 1 XTfl ftTLf 1' TV A W
JDUd JeUIU jdwULU iJ-U- XU,

at the Shortest JIurlee. ' OItw ni l eell. ' '
Shop oh t?e WtU Street, opposite Irtt fr,tt

temperance men. This speaks well for
fhp wisdom rTi.l rrwl morala of '

county.
Two of New Berne's fair daughters

are in own. and attract marked attention

on the streets by those who desire
a "rib."

The Washingt-mian- s are quite jubi-
lant over the Tiger Lily running behind
the steamer UnrnrtJle during the late
excursion.

The whitewash brush lias been thor-
oughly applied to the trees and walling
on all the streets. The town presents a
neat appearance.

Dr. McDonald is completing his second
handsome residence on Second street.
The Doctor is very tasty in the archi-
tecture of his buildings."

Ed. Smallwood. the sewing machine
man was in town Tuesday. He has the
reputation of being the most successful
agent in the Singer Company.

Crops in the county are not in as
promising condition as we would expect
for this season of the year. Cotton is
very small and looks a little sickly.

The ground work is being laid for a
large and extensive Rice Mill near the
bridge, which, when completnd will
compete with any rice mill in the State.

J. W. Hodges near this town has 50
acres in oats, and he challenges the
State on a finer and more promising
crop, ihey are in one held, and at-
tract every traveler. He cuts this
week.

The closing exercises of Pantego Aca-
demy will take place next week, and
the Pantegoites are making preparations
for an august Commencement. Dr.
Prichard delivers the address.

The hammer and saw can be heard in
all parts of the town. You see no loaf-
ing mechanics. It is work, work.
Nearly every building in town is occu-
pied, and still new houses are going up.

Superior Court closed yesterday, after
disposing of some very important and
long standing cases. Judge '. McCoy
leaves behind the confidence and res-
pect of the bar and the public generally.

It is said that Jas. E. Shepherd is the
handsomest lawyer at the Washington
bar. His many friends are vigorously
pressing his name as a suitable candi
date for the Judicial ermine of this dis
trict. A good selection.

Moses Fowler, our townsman; led
Miss Latham Whitehuret to the hyme
neal altar last Thursday evening, and
the two were made one flesh. - 'We con-
gratulate Mr. Fowler'on securing the
heart and hand of such a bright jewel;
and we also congratulate Miss White--
hurst on bemg so fortunate in winning
the heart of a handsome gentleman.

Your excellent weekly , is received
with unqualified endorsement. It is
regarded as exceedingly newsy. We
will take pleasure in communicating
any items from, our enterprising town
that will interest the Journal readers.
We hope you will press your efforts un
til we get a daily mail. ihe twin sis
ters should communicate oftener than
semi weekly.

Occasional.

COMMERCIAL.
NEW BERNE MARKET.

Cotton. Middling 11J: Low Mid'
dling 11: Good Ordinary 10: Ordi
nary 8.

Turpextixe: Yellow din 82. "V).

Scrape $1.50. Sales of 85 barrels at quo-
tations.

Tar. $1.25 to $1.50. No" sales.
Rice. 1. 15 to $1.20. None in the

market.
CORX Firm; 94c. in sacks; 90c. in

bulk. Sales at quotations.
Peas $1.35.
Country Produce. Bacon hams

14ic; shoulders 10c; sides 12o. Lard 13ic.
Meal unbolted $1.05: bolted $1.10;
Fresh pork 8a9c. Beef stall
fed, 6a7c. on foot; grass fed 5c.
Potatoes yams 60. Eggs 13. Hides dry
10al2c, green 5$c. Beeswax 20c. Chick-
ens 60c. per pair. Fodder $1.50 per
cwt. Peanuts $1.75.

By telegraph to the New Berne JTonrna.1.

DOIHKSTIC OT ARRETS.

Baltimore, June 13. Flour quiet and
unchanged; Howard st. and western su-

perfine $3.50a4.50; extra $4.75a5.75; fam-
ily $5.85a7.00; City Mills superfine $3.50a
4.75; do. extra $5.00a7.80; Rio brands
$7.25a7.37. Wheat southern lower;
western inactive and firm; southern
red $1.33al.38; amber $1.40al.41; No.
2 western winter red, spot, 39a39c.
Corn southern higher; western dull and
a shade better: southern white 95c; do.
yellow 85c.

Baltimore, June 18 Night. Oats
firmer; southern 60a62c. ; western white
60a62c. ;do. mixed 58a60c; Pennsylvania
60a62c. Provisions firm; mess pork
$20.25a21.50. Bulk meats shoulders
and clear rib sides packed 10ial2iic. Ba-
con shoulders lie; clear rib sides
13c; hams 15ial6c. Lard refined
12jc. Coffee steady; Rio cargoes, ordi-
nary to fair. 8a9i. Sugar quiet; A
soft 9Jc. Whisky dull at $1.20.

New York, June 13. Cotton Net
receipts 41 bales; gross 2.300 bales. Fu-
tures closed dull; sales 72,600 bales.
June 12 05al2 07; July 12 13al2 14;
August 12 22al2 23: September 11 91
all 92; October 11 SOall 51; November
11 35a 11 36; December 11 35a 11 86; Jan-
uary 11 48all 49; February 11 61all 62,

Coffee unchanged and dull. Rio car-
goes 8al0ic.; job lots 8allic. Sugar
dull and nominally unchanged; fair to
good refining 7ia7c; refined quiet and
weak. Molasses unchanged and dull.
Rice steady and demand fair. Rosin
about steady at $2.12a2.17i. TurpenJ
tine firm and quiet at 46Jc. Hides mod-
erately active, quiet and firm. Wool
unchanged and dull. Pork less active
and held very strong; mess spot $19. 75a
20.00; old $20.87ir21.0O: new June $20.60
a20.70; July $20.70a2t.80. Middles
scarce and firm; long clear 12-Jc- . Lard
10al2ic. higher and quite active, closing
very buovant; prime steam, spot. $11.80
all. 82V; June $ll.73a1l.82.l.

Chicago, June 13. Corn unsettled and
demand active: 70ic. for cash and June;
71ic for July. Pork demand active,
irregular and unsettled : ?21.00 for cash,
June and July.

Wilmington, June 13. Spirits tur-
pentine firm at 42Vc. Rosin steady;
strained $1.55: good strained $1.60. Tar
firm at $1.70. Crude turpentine steady;
hard $1.50; yellow dip $2.75; virgin
$2.75. Corn prime white 95c.; mixed
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New Store
NEW GOODS.

Read, Ponder and Remember.

I take pleasure in mforming the citi
zens of this and surrounding counties.
that I have jnst returned from the North
with one of the newest and best selected
stocks of

DRY GOODS;
CL TlillVGV

BOOTS, SHpES,;
HalsMillinery, White Goods,' etMtt,

evcrhown before. r

I have ransacked the Northern, cities
for twenty days in order to secure my
goods at ihe very lowest bottom figures,
and can safely say that I have succeed-
ed in securing my stock so that I can
offer great inducements to my nuinerous
friends, customers and the public gener-
ally to examine my stock. .. A call will
be sufficient to convince the shrewdest
of buyers of what I say.

COUNTItY MEltCIIANTS
are especially invited to examine my
stock befora buying elsewhere. -

Rcspectfullyi ,

Pollock Street, next door to Post Office.
. New Berne, JT. C

upr 21-- d and wtf ... .

Gaston ous
SALOON.

The quietest and most retired place
in the City.

M&- - "D B's and Plants" will not b
tolerated.

JAMES CAMPBELL,
Proprietor.

ALEX MILLER,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

GROCER.

Constantly receiving a full line

Choice Groceries
and

FARMERS' SUPPLIES,
which we offer as low an any house in
the city, and warrant all Roods as ,rep-resentc- d.

Call and examine onr stock and
prices. Stahles furnished fiee to all our
country customers.

Goods delivered free to any ;.art of
the city.
12 m W. D.

EASTERN N0RTI1 CAROLINA

MATIBLE WORKS
NEW BERNE, N. C.

MONUMENTS, TOMBS,

ALL KINDS GRAVE AND BUILD-

ING WORK IN

ITALIAN&AMERICAN MARBLE

Orders will receive prompt attention

and satisfaction guaranteed.

JOE K. WILLIS,
Proprietor,

(Successor to George V. Claypoolc)

Cor. BROAD & CRAVEN 8t.
New Berne, N. C.

Mar. 30. 1 y

XOTKTR!
The 28th General Annual Meeting of

the Stockholders of the Atlantic A
North Carolina Railroad Company will

kept in motion" until 2 o clock a. m. ;

The school girls, and boys of Kinston
Collegiate Institute had a lively and
agreeable party at , the ,chapel of the
school last Triday night

Nancy Du iley, widow of Jacob Dud-
ley late c f Craven county, came" up Sun--
day morning and got her boy, Wm.
McCov;' who r: :i away with her horse
last Frid y and was taken up and com
mitted to fir jail. The boy speaks well
of the t : a of Kinston who furnished
him a tii house and attentive ser-
vants during hi3 stay with us. , ; ;

Durin tlie Kinston Collegiate.; exer- -
. cisescn iiiui-sda- y mgnt, a young gen

tleman namea bimmons : earned nis
lady to the concert rand . from the press
nt neoTiI . or "Id onlv Eret her a seat, and

; himself 1 a i to stand up in another part
: of the L . ' 1 After the exercises he

failed to : ni her and it was only on the
" nextmorr:- - that he found her at a
friend's house in town. Pretty care to'

. - give a girlj v
: --

.
'

Last Saturday morning a colored man
brought in town J. H. Brooks, agent of
the New Berne Commercial and. the

- North Carolina National, apparently
i- -- demented and bearing some- - evidences

of having been roughly dealt with.. A
few days previously J. F. Turnage had

- - loaned him his horse and buggy and
! . given him five dollars ' to buy chickens

while soliciting subscriptions; but neith-
er horse, buggy, chickens nor : mdney
have been found, or heard from, ....
. The unaccountable absence from his
store of our young druggist, Dr. Henry
Dunn last Sunday evening, produced
for awhile, quite a painful sensation
here. - - Without ?. giving ; notice, - he
strolled out in the suburbs of the town
and not returning as soon as . ne ex
pected, his family became alarmed, and
instituted a general hunt for, him. .In

, . the midst of . the excitement, about 9
o'clock p. m. be turned up in a. bu gy
with "4 jacks"--no- t in his sleeves how-
ever, like the."heathen chinee," when

- all became quiet 'again on - the mossy
banJcs of tne Aeuse. .

'--
: r.'.V -

-- x TheJKnistonornipDlehiOCratic
Convention met here last Saturday and

- - appointed L. Harvey,' B.' ;F. Nnnri, M.
- A. Gray, ' A. J. Loftin, Dr. Henry Tull,
: J. P. Haskit, John Tull and ..Leander

Faoltusr delegates to. the county . pon-veuti- on

on the 17th inst., - and-- elected
- B. F. Nmn Dr HeuryTull, ; J ' W.
Grainger, ; Everett Rouse and S. H.

; Rountree Executive Township .Commit-- -

.tee. '- v - :

The eonspicubus absence from the
convention of former Democratic

- "right bower,' F. BJ- Loftin Esq. ; was
. the sensation of the hour. " " :' " -- .'

The question, whkn, on a trying oc-casi-

tortured the siml --of - the great
" Webster, Vwhither shall I fly ?Ir seems

- to have been agitating his breast,. : The
chairman of the Commit- -

. j tee waa seen on the cupula of the Court
House, soon after --"the? adjournment of
the convention, taking, observations of

- the flight of the aforesaid "right bower.
Maybe he was looking up the "left

bowerJiiapartner,. the. Chairman of
the County Executive Committee whom

-- ' Fred thinks opened the door for revolt
frompraty allegiance in-las- t summer's
campaign: fTtof,6kingaside;;we don't

- thinka-ioa- a must needs be called to
account because he-- fails; to attend po-litic- al

meetings. The mass-o- f the vo--.

ters of either "party take not much stock
in primary2 Conventions and - nomina- -

T r tions. : Let the best men' be' neaninated

be but little change in the" vote given
two years ago. E0i Jottrnal.

be held at Morehead City on Thursday,
29 th June, 1882.

F. a ROBERTS, Secretary. Printing oHlce. . , ;w


